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NEW CHALLIES, Reg1. 30o Quality at lOo New fldea The: Hlost In Value-Tl- W Best" in Quality New Idea CORSET COVERS, Best 50o Values at 35o
A special sale of about 300 yards of; half-wo- ol Challies. showa in a An extra fine showing of. Corset Covers, made of fine nainsook andgreat variety of neat stripes, dots, rings and small figures, in neat color-
ings

Magazines Patterns dimity, trimmed with pretty embroidery, laces and ribbons; all well madeon - cream ground; an extremely' desirable fabric for waists ' and and neatly finished; a large assortment to choose from; regular OCsummer dresses; washes perfectly; regular 39c grade, on sale "I fl August :
All 50c values, Bargain Friday .JJCBargain Friday at ; . 1 5 C Styles

BLACK IIOHAIK, tho 75o Quality at lOo 'Number ; All Sizes MUSLIN DBAWEBS, 50c Values at 35o
An extra fine showing of Muslin Drawers, made of good quality cam-bri- 'c

52-it- black Mohair. Secilian, in a i splendid weight, a dust resisting, or. muslin and trimmed with embroideries ' and laces; well madedurable fabric, nothing better for. summer wear, comes with a 'AQm lOc and very neatly finished; regular 50c values; specially priced for QCbrilliant finish in a perfect black; best 75c grade, on sale at..... fJC this sale, Bargain Friday i . i , ... , . . . . , JJC
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went ht This .wellGreat Box Sale of Children's Stockings Sale Men's Golt Shirts6 Pairs

f to a Box$110
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It is on an occasion of this character that we reveal our unusual VALUE-GIVIN- G

FACILITIES. It' is then we emphasize the advantage to our store friends
of pur far-reachi- ng, methods--ou-r unceasing, untiring efforts to give best values

Better Volnes than Can Possibly Be ,

Found at Any Other Store in the City
"

, .... .

Come arid see the unmatchable offerings we have prepared for you. 'Note the
liberal displays, the splendid quality of the merchandise. Compare our values
with all others. You'll find that every offering is an exceptional one. You'll
realize that you can't afford to let such a money -- saving opportunity pass without
taking full advantage of it.
STUDY THESE PRICES THEY TELL THE WHOLE STOBX

price, but prefer, to let our patrons
us this unusual money-savin- g op
These Children's Stockings are ,
quality, made by the manufac- -

turer who supplies us with; many Of our
. regular ' lines. s You . can depend on them.

We do, for we guarantee them to give per

Hade Negligee or
in Sizes from 14 to
Best 91.00 Values,
A special bargain Friday offer-
ing of Men's Golf Shirts, made
negligee of coat style, with one
pair separate cuffs. These gar-
ments come in a large range of
medium and dark colors, , all
sizes from 14 to 17 and best $1
values; In make, fit and finish,
these shirts leave nothing to be
desired. Choose now while the
display is new and at its best.
Specially priced for this jfsale, Bargain Friday.... JlC

See Third Street
Window Display

Child's Sweat-
ers, Special at 39c
A great offering of Children's
Sweaters, made coat style, with
two pockets. Just the coat for
the . summer outing in the
mountains or at the beach-The- y

come in plain white, plain
oxford, also gray and oxford,
trimmed in red. Best 50c val
ues. Specially priced
for this sale 39c
ONE FOURTH OFF on all

fect satisfaction orjrour money back, even
though you secure them ; at a sale price.
Now is your time, to secure a generous sup

ply. They are made of fine lisle thread, in a close rib, suitable
for both boys and girls. Are guaranteed fast black: and" come
in all sizes from 5 to arid if bought in the regular way would
retail at 35c a pair. Tomorrow you can buy .

A Box of Six Pairs Stockings 51.10

6000 Yards Seasonable Wash
Goods Pretty Panama Voiles
in Light and Medium Colors,
Best 20c Quality, Friday at

Great Closing Out Sale of PARASOLS
Half Price and Less In Two Great Lots
AUour 81.50'to $2.25 All, our $2.50 to 93.50
Parasols, Friday at Parasols, Friday at

It's a Truly Wondenlul Asiortment and You Simply Must See It
For this sale we offer a great purchase pf 6000 yards of new Panama Voiles ; one of this season's
most popular wash fabrics. The assortment consists of. a full showing of the TVJfctmost desirable patterns in checks, stripes, plaids and ffgures, in light and Uij0medium colors. The prettiest wash goods you couljd possibly select for summer 91
waists, gowns and dresses. In regular 20c quality, on sale tomorrow, Friday...

Hammocks, 92.30 Values $1.98White Batiste, 3Qc Quality 21o
We were very fortunate in securing about 50
bolts of White Batiste at an exceptionally low
price ; tomorrow the price to you will be about
the figure we would ordinarily pay. It comes

A special offering of full size Hammocks, made
with tufted throw back pillow, double adjust-
able spreaders and finished with 16-in- ch val-
ance, strong stringing cords ; shown in

of new designs
$2.50 val., Friday .4) 1.170

in a fine, sheer quality, full 36
sold regularly at 30c a yard.
Bargain Friday at: ..............

Silks and Dress Goods

In this lot you
have choice of
White Parasols
with black pol-

ka dot borders,
White Parasols
with pretty.
colored borders,
Colored Para-sol- s

in all
shades--- with
whrtJe borders,
White Parasols
with embroid- - "
ery dot borders, White' Para-
sols with silk embroidered fig-

ures, Soisette Pongee Parasols
in attractive styles, and many
other kinds . Not one- - in the
lot worth less than $1.50, and
values run up to $2.25
choice of all at, each.. 98c
Come as early as you can.
None will be sent,C. O. D.

Friday's Shoe Bargains
Decidedly Great Bargains

This hot weather makes you think of Oxfords. Here's a par-
tial list of the specials that we have arranged for tomorrow's
sale. See that you profit by the price reductions.
Men's Shoes, in all styles and sizes ; every pair of guar- - f aq
anteed quality; $3.00 values. !pl40
Women's Oxfords in all fashionable styles and leath- - frl Cters, both black and tan, $3.00 values. .............. . . il07Women's White Canvas Oxfords, with light and heavy aa
soles, all sizes, $2.50 values ..CWomen's and Children's Undressed Calf Oxfords, in all A A
sizes, regular $2.00 values v;.. 51 iC

bed
75c Koug--h Pong-e-e 40o
27 In. Rough Pongee

Silk, warranted all
pure silk, very closely woven
and extremely durable, wash
beautifully ; comes in navy, ma-
rine blue, Copenhagen, light and
dark, old-ros- wistaria, golden
brown, seal brown, smoke,
gray, etc.: regular 75c Mg
grade; Bargain Friday atflifC

Goat Style
17 and the 7mSpecial for

Boys' Waists 25c50c Values at
A special offering of Boys-Blous-

e

Waists, made with soft
turn-dow- n collar or with
starched neck band, so as to
wear white collar. These waists
come in a large range of pat
terns and are well made. - Good
50c value. Specially
priced .............. 25c

STRAW AND CANVAS HATS

CIGARETTE LA G C :

TO BE FOUGHT "

IN SUPREME COURT

(Special Dispatch to The Joaraal.)
Tacoma, Wash, July 23.

Nearly 100 cigarette smokers,
who are grateful to Frank Neal
for his action in carrying a .test
case on the Washington anti-cigare- tte

la w td th f superior
court, where it was declared un-
constitutional by Judge M. L.
Clifford, have . subscribed to a
fund to assist Neal in fighting
the case in th , supreme court,
where it will be carried on ap-
peal. A local cigar? dealer has
the list at his store and amounts
ranging from $1 to $25 are being
subscribed. Th case is expected
to come before th supreme
court in September. In th mean-
time Pierce county .has aban-
doned the enforcement ' of ' th
law against . th individual
smoker, though the sal of th
"puis- - Is still under . the ban.

Walls, Walla Bars Wood Walks.
(Special Dispatch to Tb Journal.)

Walla Walla, Wash. July 22 An r-- '

dinanca has been passed whereby no
more wooden walks may be built in this
city. Extensive street and walk im-provements will be carried out la th

- The Formula

on every package of

Orarigeine
'Shows you why it to
quickly dispels Headache,

f Neuralgia, Colds, "Grip --

Indigestion and Erain Fc z

DIGNITY OF THROUGH STREET

CAR CAUSES TRAFFIC DELAY

OREGON'S TAX ON TIMBER

TOO HIGH, SAYS. LACEY

Prominent Lumberman, "Heavily Interested on Pacific
Coast, Expresses His Views on Taxation, Tariff
- Revision land Future Prospects.' '

$1.59
This assort-
ment consists
of High - Grade
S i ik Parasols,
made on best
quality frames
and finished
with attractive
handles in the
latest designs.
They come in
pongee silk,
plaid silk, in all- new colorings.

Pongee Silk Parasols with silk
embroidered figures, and many,
many other styles parasols
that will surely please you in
both style and quality. Regu
lar $2.50 to $3.50 values. Your
choice Bargain
Friday $1.59

No phone orders will be taken.
at these ridiculously low prices.

ant Industry on the Pacific coast, and
divert large amounts of capital across
the border. Not only would timber
buyers .place Investments across the
line, but they would build mlUs over
mere ana tnus cut deen into the dusi
ness of American machinery manufac-
turers and supply houses. And they
would' take from the working men one
or me main sources or employment.
Whatever Injures the lumber Industry
nurta tne enure country. Decanse inairectly everybody, from merchant down
to Tanner, is more or leas dependent upon
It. Every dollar's worth of lumber costs
80 cents to produce so It will be seen
that a removal of the mills from Oregon
to British Columbia would mean a tre-
mendous reduction In the medium of cir-
culation among the masses. . It is a
more aerloua matter than Is realised by
the average person, and therefore it isurgently hoped that congress will see It
wise to retain a reasonable duty . wny
the matter baa not yet been definitely
settled is something I can not under-
stand. but f think an earlv decision and
a ravoraoie one will be reached.

I am alwavs for nroteetion. nellevina'
In Indirect tariff aa obtained from Im
ports instead or special taxation, which
In mv mind is in most-Instanc- nnjust,
or. In other words, nothing but double
taxation. ' The nrevent lumber tariff of
ti per thousand feet is very low espe-
cially If brought Into comparison with
duties on other commodities. To theextent the-tarif- is reduced we suffer,
ana noiaers ox roreign timber are ben-
efited, 'v. .. . .

.': Taxation Important Question.
"But a matter of deen Imoortanca alaa

is tne taxation or timber lands in thisstate," Mr. Lacey. continued in a way
that . carried the greatest conviction,
"and that should be taken up for con-
sideration at once.- Taxes on timber
lands are too hlrh in Oreaon. and ahnuM
be reduced, or It will have a tendency to
work la direct opposition to the agita-
tion now going on for conservation of
our natural resources. Tlnlust taxes in
due owners to log lands at theOearllest
day possible, and the result Is they
can' not observe the rules of conserve,
tion as they would. High tax drives the
timber man to cut In olaeea where he
otherwise would await more suitable
conditions." ., ' - -

, Bef orestatlom and Conservation. ' '
Reforestation and conservation. mr

two tonics unon which Mr. IavJi nr."taps as well posted as anyone in or out:
of the timber buslneaa He is fully
confirmed in the opinion that something
must be done to prevent th waste of

inches wide, and and 26
On sale a large assortment21c and colors, reg.

$1.25 Blk. Taffeta, 77c
Yard wide AsPeciaJ

o f ferine
of Black Taffeta Silk of guar
anteed quality. Comes in a
splendid weight, with. a perfect
finish. It's a high-grad- e silk,
very much underpriced. Reg
ular $1.25 grade. On
sale Bargain Friday. . . . 77c

Interest on the Investment, but also
taking chances with the fire risk."

Portland a Lin City. .

Speaking of Portland. Mr. Lacey ex-
pressed a surprise at the way the city
has progressed since he was here last,
and gave the same idea In regard to the
whole state. He looks for a prosperous
year throughout the continent, because
crops look good in every locality through
which he traveled coming west.

He also looks for a rapid Improve-
ment In the demand for lumber which
has been exceedingly spotted since the
beginning of the freight rat trouble
more than 18 months ago when the bustness Decani e demoralized.

ABSENT MINDED
MAN FORGOT TO

WEAR HIS PANTS

(Special Dlspatcb to The Journal.)
North Yakima, Wash., July

it- - Women everywhere may
forget their expensive furs and
even their babies and men In
other cities may walk off absent
mindedly without their hats, um-
brellas, or canes, but It has re-
mained for a man In a city with
such a name as North Yakima to.
actually forget his pants and,'
to make It even worse, to forget
his pants in which there was a
wallet containing 1170.

Jack Callahan, who lives at
the Yakima hotel, returned from
a horseback ride late Sunday
venlng. After a refreshing

bath in the bathroom on his
floor and not far from his sleep-
ing room, Callahan left his
trousers hanging near the bath-
tub. When he awoke early Mon-
day morning the trousers he had
worn th day before were miss-
ing and with them the wallet
containing $170.

After an exciting hunt In
which th hotel manager and th
local police force took part, th
$170 was' found In ' the posses-
sion of on of th hotel clerks
who had seeiv. the wallet sticking
out of a pair of stray pants- In
a bathroom .where any guest at
the hotel' might' have taken It.
Th clerk got $10 for being
thoughtful and honest.

Steel Bridge Over Nehalem. v
tSeerial DUlea to The JoarsaL)

Mist, Or, July- - II. The county court
awarded a contract for th construc-

tion of a steel bridge over the Nehalemrlvr. five mile south of Vtranni. t
Columbia county. This will b the firstHeel bridge In Nehalem valley. .

$1.25 Pongee Silk, 880
Yard, wide an1 Made

Natural-Colore- d

Shantung Pongee Silk,
made in a fine even weave. A
fabric of perfect finish that
washes beautifully and is ex-

tremely fashionable and dur-
able; Best $1.25 quality. On
'sale Bargain Friday 88cat . . ,

the rich resources with which this coun-
try .has been favored. . and he believes
also that a remedy has been found In
the great wave of agitation for conser-
vation that Is spreading over the coun-
try In all directions.

"I don't believe people will allow such
devastating work to go on contlnuaUy,"
went on the speaker, "for they have
com to realise that concerted action In
this- - regard will be essential, and It
will be taken by the government and
the people.- - The government must do
its-part- , and the public will do its. In
view of this fact, I think there is little
real cause for fear that in a few years
comDarativelv sneaking the forest lands
will have been entirely denuded by the
stalwart logger. But it will require tne
concerted action which now appears Is
being aimed at

Veed Better Tire --protection.
"Another matter of th deepeat Im-

portance to the timber Industry is prop
er fire protection. Oregon as a state li enot doing Its share to safeguard th im
mensely valuable bodies of timber with
in Its borders. Fire Is th greatest ele-
ment of risk to the timber owner, and
while of course he should carry a part
of. the burden himself, a substantial
state appropriation should be made for
navinc tne umbered districts very closely guarded during the dangerous periods
of the year. Sight should not be lost of
the fact that every dollar's worth of
timber destroyed vmeans th losa-o- f 10
eentr worth of labor, aa It would cost
exactly that much to have that bit of
wood manufactured into merchantable
lumber.

Considers Talnes Xlgtu,
"As to valuation of timber lands at

all It will stand in many places, timber
Deing nigner nrooortionateiv tnan tne
value of lumber, and unless there Is an
increaa in lumber values, stumoag
vaiue nun go aown instead or up.

.TM sawmill man . baa mad no
moner ror several years, notwithstandlng Dopular rumors to the contra r-r-. It
seems that tne public has become so fa.
miliar with the term lumber baron' and
wealthv lumberman' that It la thought

these people are simply colnlnr money
ngnt and lert. But I Know differently.
Profits have been .very light in a good
many instance. irr course, tne- - man
who bought stnmnage . for 21 cents
where it Is now worth $1.50 has made
money by th enhanced valuation of his
timber, but not by cutting It into lum
Der. ' But then ne has had to carrv. I!
for some time, which meant not only

Many Ills com from imnnr blood.
Can't have Dure blood with fault v dl- -
geatlon. lasy liver and sluggish boweli.
Burdock Biood Bitter strengthens atom- -
aon. ooweis ana uver. ana purines ue
blood. , ' . : . .

Itching, torturtn akin "eruotlona Mm.
figure, annoy, drive on wild. Doane
Ointment bring auick rallaf and !
lng cure,. Fifty cents at any drug stora

After a tieaw meal, take a eosnl of
poan's Reguleta. and give your stomach,
liver and bowels the hel they will need.Reguleta bring easy, regular rim i n
of the bowela , . . . -

has
'Evervbodv friend Dr. ThoiMa

Eclectrto Oil. Cures toothache,-earach-
sore throat Heals cuts, prulses. seal daStops any pain, . . , .

"

claimed the right of way for his through
car and Insisted he was there on time
and should be allowed to proceed. The
Sunnyslde conductor didn't see It that
way and In picturesque language invited
his enemy to a more distant but more
thickly inhabited destination than Mount
xaDor. mere were more words ana sen.
tences, while . the passengers In the
Mount Tabor car patiently longed to
proceed.

"You are not on time," shouted the
Sunnyslde champion, watch in hand.
"You are three minutes early and I'll
be d - d if I'll move out of here till
the three minutes are up: You were
early yesterday the same way and
you re always running on short time.
You can back up yourself. I'll not move
till the three minutes are up.

And be dldn t. But It was not
long wait for the Wordy contention was
still going on when tbe conductor ga
the signal and the motorman sprang
onto his car from the gaping crowd and
obediently backed up, mumbling threats
tne while mat nis enemy sad better

not try to steal time again.

were W. J. Machette of Cowlits county
J. E. Calder of Chehalls county, S. Lor-ens-

of Wahkiakum and O. E. Stone,
F. B. Hubbard, G. R. Walker, George
A. Robinson and B. C. Truesdell of
Lewis county.

OSCAR ACCEPTS NO

W0RNOUT SINGERS

(United Pm Leased Wire.)
New York, July JJ. Oscar Hammer-stei- n

has essayed a new role. Tbe im-
presario would protect American epera-goe-rs

and guarantee that they get their
money's worth when they attend one of
his produciona

The announcement that Mme. Maria
Labia, who signed a Hammersteln con-
tract to appear In th United States
next winter, is to sing in Berlin, today
called forth the positive statement from
Hammer-stei- that unless she cancelled
the Berlin engagement she could notappear at the Manhattan opera house
here during th coming season.

"Unless singers have a rest" he said
today, they can not do their best work.
If Mme. Labia sings in Berlin and wears
herself out, she won't be able to do
herself justice when she comes here.
I don't want any artists to. sing all
summer as well as ail winter. They
nave to rest in oraer to give our patrons
th best performancea

Washington Red Hen's Officers.
Tacoma. Wash.. Julv i. T. t? a

Men of th state yesterday afternoon
selected Walla Walla aa the next meet-ing place and elected th following of-
ficers: ; Great sachem. Z. A. M. w.ttSeattle; grand senior SAaramore. r win.
caid. Walla Walla: great junior ear.mora. W. Page, Colfax. Bremerton won
th oris In the drill eonte.t .ith

Differences in social csste and thequestion who shall be first and who
shall go last, are not confined to thetitled aristocracy alone. It Is no un-
usual thing for earls and counts, andmore especially their wives, to have
contentions over the right of priority,
but who would have expected It ofstreetcar conductors and motormenT

Since a single track has been laid on
Eleventh street motormen must gauge
their running time carefully or they
will be forced to wait on the switch at
Eleventh and YamhilL

Yesterday afternoon a Sunnyslde car
that nda its course at Yamhill, was
hitting off the notches on schedule
time. It turned the corner of Morrison
Just In time .to sight a Moiint Tabor car
whose course goes to Montgomery
street, bearing down upon It Both mot-
ormen refused to stop and the cars met
headon just past the opening of the
switch. Neither could proceed without
the other's backing up. The Mount Ta-
bor conductorweommanded the Sunnv- -
slde man to back up and let him on the
switch to hasten down town. He

NEW FAIRGROUNDS
FOR CENTRALIA

(BDcelal Dttsetrh te Tha Jmirn.1
Centralia Julv 22. A meeting nf tha

oouinwMi wasmngion rair commission
Was held here yesterday to take action
on a number of important matters In
connection with the building of a fair
arcmnas ana tne noiaing or a' rair Sep-
tember inclusive, on the rrounda
donated to the state by cltisens of Cen- -
iraua ana uneoaiis. Appropriations
from several of the southwest counties
win b made this year and all of them
win juceiy nave exhibits next year;
Is th report of the commissioners.

About 15000 will be riven In prizes
ana purses tnis year. Tne premium list

in oe puuiisnea in a snort time.
Tbe commissioners in attendance

TRY THIS FOR
YOUR COUGH

mix two ounces or uiycexlne with a
half ounce of Virgin Oil of Pin com
pound pur and a half pint of straight
Whisky. Shake well, and take In dosea
of. a teaspoon ful .every four hour! This
mixture possesses th healing, healthful
properties of the Pines, and will break

cold In twenty-fou- r ' hours and cure
any cough that is curable. In having
this formula put up. be sure that vour
druggist uses the genuine Virgin Oil of
rin compound pure, prepared - andguaranteed on It by the Leach Chemlnat
Co Cincinnati, O., and supplied through
the Skldmor Drug Co., and all other
first class drug stores. , - v

,a
4 WhtH Xr. Xamt SUmi. ;

TxaUon ntlrely too high on
timber land In Oregon.

SCaU BhoulcJ mak aubatanUal
appropriation for Ioret flr pro
taction. - , . : ;

Everybody should taka llraly
Interest In th ' matter of eonser- -
vatlon of natural resoureaa. , '

4 Duty of II per 1000 feat of
lumber should be retained . to
keep capital from drlfttna; orer

e the border to the north... ' ? ,

e Above aravthe views of James
D. Ley. one of the .largest

4 timber dealers In the world, and
a larje holder on the Paclflo
coast and In the aouth. 'J,'

"Lumter la the cheapest commodity
in the market today, conslderins; the

- Cost ft production and the value of the
raw cnaierisu, " saia james u. xcey,
millionaire timber dealer of 'Chicago,
.who la In Portland for a few days look.
In g ever his interests In-- - the - Pacific
northwest " ' ' i

"To remove or, greatly reduce the tar--
, irr tv lumDer wouia oe to inrnct an in-
calculable hardshln on the most Import- -
1,1', !

STOMACH fCURE
; '..I have been sick with stomach
, trouble, . crampa and fainting;

spells for a Ions; time. 1 came to
, Portland for treatment. 'One
doctor told me that he could cure
me In about three months or one
year, another said that I --needed
an operation. Finally I came to

; Voung-- Mine; Medicine Company,
,247 Taylor St After taking- - four
doses of their wonderful remedies

, from, herbs and roots, I am well
and all righf again. .

' MRS. EMMA ENTABT, ;

. ,Foiall, Wheeler Co., Oregon.

Spokane second. ,

A.


